Comparison of vasopressor effects of nitro arginine in stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats and Wistar-Kyoto rats.
1. NG-nitro-L-arginine (NO2Arg) is a guanidine nitro arginine derivative and an inhibitor of endothelium-dependent vascular relaxation. Significant rise of the systolic blood pressure was observed after 1 week administration of NO2Arg in food (0.023% in weight, about 2.8 mg of NO2Arg/rat per day) in female rats of stroke-prone spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHRSP) and normotensive Wistar-Kyoto rats (WKY). The rises were not different between SHRSP (21 mmHg) and WKY (23 mmHg). 2. In ring preparations of the thoracic aorta of NO2Arg-administered rats of both strains, relaxation by acetylcholine decreased markedly compared with those of the control rats (to 43-44%). On the contrary, glyceryltrinitrate-induced relaxation was slightly but significantly increased in the aorta of WKY after NO2Arg administration and the same tendency was observed in SHRSP. 3. The rise of blood pressure and the decrease of acetylcholine-induced relaxation suggested that NO2Arg inhibited the endothelium-dependent relaxation not only in WKY but also in SHRSP. The relaxation of the thoracic aorta preparation of SHRSP by acetylcholine was much less (ca 38%) than that of WKY; however, that of SHRSP by glyceryltrinitrate was slightly less (ca 74%), indicating that endothelium-dependent relaxation declined in vascular preparation of SHRSP. 4. The present results suggest that endothelium-dependent relaxation has some contribution on blood pressure regulation in the hypertensive state, although a decline of endothelium-dependent relaxation is evident in vascular preparation of SHRSP compared with WKY.